
was conducted by Co pa;.tor and

Nciv.tils theme was centered around
several ways, in which we can
nurture and cultivate our spirit-
ual lives, J The text was - taken
from ohe of the Epistles written

Rites HcIJ TuesdayMRS. VZ'JL CODY, Correspondent
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SclzdAes Are
5 " Announced ,

.

Hot Sprint. Walnut
, White Rock Churches

by the Apostle Paul. At the close vi (Last week's 'news)
of the service there was the week The Rev. "Jess Slagle filled his

regular , appointment ; at . Zion
Church Sunday morning. The

Mrs. Ida Mae Anderson Luns-for- d,

74, of Bingham Road, Ashe-
ville RFD 1, died about 9:3(Ta.
m., Sunday, Oct. 12, 1968, in her
home after a lingering illness,

" Service were held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday I n't Antioch Baptist
Church in MadiBon County, , The
Rev, Rome Woodson and the Rev.
Eddie Brooks officiated. Burial

singing convention met in the af

with Betty Plemmons. - '

M(s Stella Carver, Gertha Hen-

derson; Mrs. Hester Russell and
Margaret visited Mr. ' and Mr
Quay Smathers of 5 Canton . Wed-

nesday evening. "') , K
:.o';;',H":(This .week's news)

jtfn 'and Mrs. 5 Earn Gillespie
and family of Michigan 'are visit- -

ternoon with good crowd. There
was some very fine singing and

.' GEORGE R. BLUE, Pattor

Walnut

ly session of the Sunday Schoo
under the leadership , of Elder
Chapel Tweed. - . . !

On No?.j 6, 'the Rev. Richard
Smith of the : National Board of
Missions of the United Presbyte-
rian Church in the USA will visit
all of the churches in the Madi-

son County Larger Parish. Plane
are under way for a joint meet-

ing of the ' Sessions of the three
churches in the .parish.

everyone enjoyed it,i
' i Mr. ' and Mrs. Quay Smather
and children of Canton visited was in the ' ?hurch Cemetery.inghia" parents, V, Mr. and Mrs.

'Dannie Gillespie. ;On Tuesday evening there was Mrs. -- Hester Russell and Margar Active pallbearers were grand
sons. Flwer bearers were granda meeting of the Budget Commit et and Mr. Charlie Henderson .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks of

tee in the Community Room at and Gertha Sunday. ;.,!..:; daughters, '
i:.

Surviving are four daughters,Mr, and Mrs. David Finleywhich time a budget was prepar
ed for presentation at the ,con and daughter of Balfour spentShortly after ttie close of Sun Mrs. Bonnie Thompson of West

Asheville, Mrs. Mary Carver ofIgregational meeting which is to
day School there was .a meeting

Balfour spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dafe
Brooks.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Finley
enjoyed a trip through the Smo

kies Sunday. They said it was a
wonderful time to make the trip
and see the Smokies in their love

be held ' on Monday evening.

'si : ,

vlliSiiliiP-
iliiillilllli

J 'i,

Reva, Va., Mrs. Edith Goforth ofof the Session at which the pas

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs
Tom Finley. ". f '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waldroup
visited Mr. and Mrs., Jess Keener

Those present included Mrs. Min Marshall and Mrs. Dorothy Siltor was the Moderator. t thatnie Davis. Fleet Reeves, Mrs. vers of Asheville; four sons, Carltime, several items of business to(Tames Allen, Eldridge Leake, of Asheville, Paul of West Ashebe placed on the agenda of a conMiss Rutti Guthrie and Spurgeon ville, Clyde of Detroit, Mich., and
Sunday evening.

Mis, Nola Kirkpatrick of Bal
four spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. Troy Kirkpatrick,

gregational meeting were discuss-

ed and acted upon. Among them Warren of Weaverville RFD 15
one sister. Mrs. OUie Bailey ofwere the" election of three new
Old Fort; 22 grandchildren; and

ly fall colors.
IMr.s and Mrs. Dempsey Woody

and family enjoyed a hike and
picnic to The Bluff Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKen
ny and children of .Brevard spent
the weekend with her mother, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waldroup
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wal

elders and the election of a Chris-

tian Education committee. It six n.

William D. Davis

Chandler.

Xte Sunday afternoon there
was a meeting of the Session in

the' Community Room at which

time vital matters pertaining to
the agenda of the coming congre-
gational meeting were discussed

and acted upon. This meeting
was presided over by the pastor

droup Sunday afternoon.was also deemed desirable to cre-

ate an Every Member Canvass iMiss Joyce Finley and a friend
Maude Waldroup.of Marion visited her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Tom Finley, Sunday
committee, tme sole purpose of
which would be to stimulate

Passes Wednesday;
Rites Held SaturdayMr. and Mrs. Troy Kirkpatrick

church attendance and member visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Violet Ann Woody and Helenand the following elders were

THESE STUDENTS are officers of the Western
North Carolina High School Editors Roundtable for
1959: Dickie Michael of Stanley, lower right, presi-

dent; Judy Renfro of Gullowhee, lower left, editor;
Eldridge Leake Jr., of Walnut, upper left, vi?e presir
dent, and Ruth Ann Carter of Mars Hill, upper right,
assistant editor. The Roundtable, by
the Asheville Citken-Time- s Publishing Company and
Western Carolina College, is held each October for
yearbook and newspaper editors of high schools.
Sessions ended Saturday. ' v

Cut eourtety Citizen-Tim-et

ship. The meeting will be held Finley Monday afternoon.Bright spent Wednesday nigh William D. Davis, 70, oiat a date to be announced in thepresent: Fleet Reeves, Spurgeon

Chandler, Fred Rector and James Marion RFD 1, died at his home
Mr! and Mrs. Lionel Brooks

and family visited her mother,
Mrs. Ray Roberts of Spring Creek earlv Wednesday. Oct. 8, 1958Allen. At this meeting a defi will be held on October 28 at the

home of Mrs. Neill Ross. Others after a brief illness.nite date wag set for the congre Sunday.
"Mr.' Dave Brooks and Mr. Sid Services were held Saturday at

2 p. m. in Uuion Valley Baptist
nev Brown visited Mr. Burnett

Church at Revere. The Rev. N

gational meeting.
There was an upsurge in the

attendance at Sunday School and
it is hoped that it will continue

as we approach the Thanksgiving

TVia mnn whn i annainteri tn a
H. Griffin officiated and biirialWaldroup Sunday.

uMr. and Mrs. Floyd Waldroup Hot Springs PTA good job never forgets his place.
was in the Presbyterian Ceme

took dinner Sunday with Mr. and Held Meeting Vand Advent Seasons. In the eve tery at Revere.
Mr. Davis was a retired farm

near future.

Hot Springs-T-here

was an enthusiastic con-

gregation on hand as- - Mr. Daniel
Force of Tuscuium College
preached his first sermon as stu-

dent pastor of the church. He
will occupy the pulpit regularly
each Sunday except when he
preaches in other churches in the
parish at which time the Director
of tfne Parish will preach. Dur-

ing the week-en- d Mr. Force also
made preliminary plans for the
Westminster Fellowship.

The ladies of the churcn are re-

minded that the monthly meeting

October '7
Mrs. Dannie Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gilles-

pie and family spent the weekend er and was a native of Madison

in charge of tfhe program will be
Mrs. Robert Sprinkle and Mrs.
Robert Davis.

The new addition to the church
is rapidly taking shape. Much of
this is due to the efforts of the
Building Committee and the co-

operation of the members of the
church. The outside walls have
been completed, the rafters are
in place and most of the exterior
will be completed by the end ;; of
the week. Plans for the wiring
and drainage systems are also well
under way.

mn. p rvwifr f lrnr. .ivninn aCounty.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs The Hot Springs Parent-Teac- h Mrs. Church's Twelftn - raae
Roten Ebbs of Mars Hill. Surviving are a sister, Mrs.

George Worley of Marshall RFD
1 ; and a brother, Pritchard Davis

ning the church service was held
at 7:30 with the pastor conduct-

ing it The ttieme of the sermon

was "The Best Gifts" and the
text was' taken from Paul's sec-

ond letter to the Corinthians.

White Rock

The morning service of worship

er's Association met on Tuesday
evening, October fl, 1958 in the
High School auditorium with aof Flat Rock.No business concern ever wa
fairly good attendance. . MrBowman-Recto- r Funeral Home

were me winners ior jmviny ui
most parents in attendance. Mr.
Fred Meore's Fifth Grade .won
the prize for getting the most
parents to join the P. T. A. There
were 154 parents ' and ' teachers
who joined the Hot Springs PTA
for his year. -

ters its stock unless it intends t
'soak somebody. Frank Blue, President, presidedwas in charge of arrangements.

over the meeting. An inspiring
devotional talk was given' by Mrs.
May Clapp. Several items ofHERE TOMORROW!
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driving within everyone's car budget It's a sun- - f.

plified Fordomatic with'nearly iJ fewer parts.;

NEW economy team Number Two! Take
Ford's versatile new Cruise-O-Mati- c Drive, add T

i

the responsiveness of Thunderbird Special V-- 8 ;

power and you have die last word in automatic 1 4

driving plus the "built-in- " overdrive savings, .

axle. ' ' ; Vof an economy-geare- d ;

change, oil at 4000 'miles Instead of the 1000

f often recommended .' . "new Tyrex cord tire
,for greater economy' and safety ... a brilliant

; new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish

r that's so durable you won't have to wa it ever
l I and twonevr economy power-transmissio- n

Steams that will bring you savings automatically.
That's why we say, for '59, Ford is truly a

'; masterpiece of underpricing! ;,

; Styled, powered and priced for today's driving!
' There' never was a Ford like, this before! Its I

f classic hew design was awarded the Cold Medal f

of the Cbmite Francais de. 1'Elegance at the
y Brussels World's Fair! With new Thunderbird." .

flavor in each lively line and tastefully new
interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully pro
portioned for elegant driving; :,r ;

Toivcr, performance and economy ar served
vp vi new proportions, too. All standard Ford '
er tS.',x or Thunderbird V-- 8 thrive on
r' ' r I.'ne at regular prices. You save vp
I i r- - i cat h gallon! Tlifre's a new alumi--t

r t' n norm.'il'y will la.t twice as
-- ci: rnil.Icrs ucJ ci other j-- .

. . ; 'I ;: :c'' f :i t!--- t lets you ,

MaQ Address
aty
Telephone .ifr NCW In everything you cin aee. feet or touch! '

Alt. "J

NEW economy team Number One! Get all
; the "high performance of a completely new

Fordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thun-
derbird V-8-- a price that puts automatic

m V, ' .. - mt k. . i h m w V, ' j ... J y t

' -

: c ms withTliundcrbird eleganceW FC"D FECUNC c.Come i f t V

c: At :Tr, r :.


